KEYWORD: parabolic trough collector; normal direct solar radiation intensity; solar incident angle ABSTRACT: An experimental platform of parabolic through solar collector is established, and its thermal performance is evaluated. The results show that the receiver tube has an important effect on the system performance, and its performance deterioration will reduce the thermal efficiency. When the outlet temperature of solar collector is between 80 and 250 ˚C, the transient system thermal efficiency does not decrease at higher temperature and its fit curve is parabola with an upward opening.
INTRODUCTION
Solar energy is one of the most promising renewable energy sources (Hinkley et al. 2013 , Kost et al. 2012 , Bosetti et al. 2012 ). Among solar thermal technologies, parabolic trough collector (PTC) is well accepted in the world. Up to now, the installed capacity of solar power plant using PTC reaches 3277.36 MW. According to the Chinese 12th Five Year Plan, 1000 MW capacity plant of concentrating solar power (CSP) will be established in 2015, and 3000 MW capacity plant will be operated in 2020.
In recent years, in the world the solar thermal transition performance, the tracking and driving, the energy storage of the PTC solar power are being extensively researched (Cohen 1993 , Kumaresan et al. 2012 , Huang et al. 2012 , and many plants is acting with commercial operation in tens of countries. In China there is not operational CSP plant, its related technology focus on simulation studies. For example, Xiong et al. (2010 Xiong et al. ( , 2012 calculated thermal performance based LS-2 PTC by numerical simulation; Cheng et al. (2014) researched solar energy distribution on the metal tube surface; simulation and experimental studies on receiver tube were carried out by Li & Xia (2006) and Xu et al. (2012) ; Wang (2000) analyzed and simulated thermal flux distribution on receiver tube surface.
In this paper, referring to the foreign PTC solar power plant parameter in commercial operation, an experimental setup of PTC is established. The optical performance of the absorber was studied by means of Monte-Carlo ray-tracing (MCRT) method. The flow and heat transfer characteristics of the HTF in the absorber were investigated experimentally and theoretically. The effects of rectangular fins, heat flux distribution, and working conditions on the heat transfer performance were also discussed.
PTC EXPERIMENT SYSTEM
The experimental solar collector platform built in Sanshui, Guangdong province is shown in Fig. 1 . The PTC is composed of metal frame, silver-plated glasses mirrors, the solar receiver, and the suntracking system. Synthetic oil is used as the heat transfer fluid. The PTC is oriented in EasteWest direction in order to ensure the normal incidence of solar radiation onto the collector at solar noon every day of the year. The main parameters of the PTC are represented in Table 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The normal direct solar radiation intensity and heat oil temperature at outlet of the receiver tube at 29th, 30th are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. To calculate momentary thermal efficiency of the PTC via some parameter value, which include heat oil temperature in inlet and outlet of receiver tube, direct solar radiation intensity on the PTC opening plane, flux and specific heat of heat oil in receiver tube, aperture area of the PTC. The direct solar radiation intensity is normal parameter by direct radiation instrument in the course of the experiment, the reality is that sunlight is not perpendicular to the PTC opening plane after tracking and driving running, there are some angle between sunlight and perpendicular line to the PTC opening plane, actual solar radiation intensity on the PTC opening plane is less than normal direct solar radiation intensity by direct radiation instrument, so their calculation formulae are as follow: (5) In Eqs. (1)-(5), η is thermal efficiency; γ is solar azimuth angle; α is solar altitude angle; σe is the angle between opening plane of the PTC on south-north tracking axis and horizontal plane; θe is the angle between direct sunlight and opening plane of the PTC; I e is the normal direct solar radiation intensity, W/m2; I k is direct solar radiation intensity of opening plane of the PTC, W/m2; S is the aperture area of the PTC, m2; Wo is the heat absorption power of heat oil in receiver tube from inlet to outlet, W; C is the specific heat of heat oil at running temperature, J/(kg•k); V is the volume flow rate of heat oil，m3/s；ρ is the density of heat oil at the running temperature, kg/m3；△T is the temperature difference between inlet and outlet of receiver tube, K. On a sunny day the energy of scattering light is below 1% for shinning light energy on metal surface of receiver tube of the PTC with big concentration ratio, so the factor of scattering light is ignored in Eq. (1).
Based on Eqs. (1)-(5) those change curve of solar incident angle and momentary thermal efficiency of PTC is given in Figs. 4 and 5 . In Fig. 5 the efficient value of fitting curve do not always decreased with the increasing of temperature of working fluid in 29th and 30th, the curve shape is parabola with upward opening.
At 29th the thermal efficiency of the PTC fitting curve has two minimum values. One value appears at noon, and the other occurs between 13:00 to 14:00 p.m. This can be explained as follows: the sine curve of solar incident angle on the PTC opening plane is parabola with upward opening, which leads to the minimum value at noon. Around noon, the normal solar direct radiation intensity has less change, and it can be found from Eq. (3) that the direct solar radiation intensity variation on the PTC opening plane is similar to the variation of sine value of solar incident angle (as shown in Fig. 4 ). The heat loss of receiver tube increases with the increased working fluid temperature, and then the heat loss increasing and solar energy decreasing on PTC opening plane result in the thermal efficiency of PTC decreases with the working fluid temperature increasing. Although the heat loss increases with the increased working fluid temperature, after noon, the thermal efficiency increases, effect which is caused from the solar energy increasing with sine value increasing of solar incident angle is higher than, so the transient thermal efficiency of the PTC decreases with the increased working fluid temperature, a minimum value of thermal efficiency in the fitting curve occurs around noon at 29th. As the experiment proceeds, the normal solar radiation intensity decreases and the heat loss increases with working fluid temperature increasing; this leads to reduction in the thermal efficiency of the PTC. When the combination effect of these factors is higher than that of solar energy increasing of sine value variation of solar incident angle, the efficiency reaches its maximum value. After some time the gradient of the thermal efficiency of the PTC becomes positive, duo to the increased measure deviation of normal direct solar radiation intensity associate with the instrument, so the calcu- lated thermal efficiency value is higher than the actual value. Direct radiation instrument automatically records the measurements in working, firstly adjusting focus with two dimension must be manually made by adjusting horizon, solar declination angle, solar hour angle, altitude angle and direction angle before measure, then the paralleling state of direct sunlight to measuring light cylinder can be ensured within a period of time, so its normal direct solar radiation intensity measurement is precise in a short time, but measurement deviation have accumulation with the increasing of measuring time. At 29th again adjusting focus are multiply made by manual adjusting direct radiation instrument in the process of early testing, so the measurement deviation is small in the early testing stage; in the late stage direct sunlight deviates from the measuring light cylinder because no manual adjustment is conducted. With the deviation angle increasing, so decreasing solar energy which enter the bottom of light cylinder make direct radiation intensity measurement to be lower, the calculated solar thermal efficiency of the PTC is higher than the actual value, a extreme minimum value is shown on fitting curve. The location of focus deviation is confirmed by solar direct radiation instrument after the experiment.
In the early stage of 30th the calculated thermal efficiency fitting curve of the PTC is similar with that at 29th, but in the late stage of experiment the difference become obvious. There is only one minimum value of the thermal efficiency occurs at 30th fitting curve, the difference result from increasing tracking deviation of direct radiation instrument. In the early stage of 30th experiment only one adjusting focus is made, so in the late stage of 30th experiment the deviation of between direct radiation measurement and actual value increase with the increasing of measure time, so 30th deviation is bigger than 29th, then the calculated efficiency is higher. The difference of solar intensity can be found in Fig. 2 .
The efficiency of the PTC is shown in Fig. 5 , which is lower than the value given from Lippke (2000) . This results from the performance deterioration of receiver tube of the PTC. Compared with the new receiver tube, the colour of selective coating of receiver tube which is installed and tested in the platform changes, and the getter disappears in some receiver tube. So the solar absorptance of the selective coating decreases, and thus the thermal efficiency of the PTC degrades.
CONCLUSION
A PTC experimental platform for application in CSP is finished. The thermal efficiency of the PTC is measured, and the effects of some parameters on the thermal efficiency are also discussed. It is found that based on experiment and theoretical analysis, the thermal efficiency of the PTC is presented. It is found that the shape of the fitting curve of thermal efficiency is parabola `with an upward opening, which changes with time and working fluid temperature. This results from solar incident angle changing and tracking deviation. Besides, compared with the reference collector, the thermal efficiency of the PTC platform obtained here is lower, which is mainly due to the performance deterioration of solar receiver tube after long running.
